
REMEMBERING

Anne Marie Keely
January 27, 1936 - June 15, 2021

Tribute from Mark Memorial Funeral Services

Mark Memorial Funeral Services Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Brian &amp; Mary Lou Fiveland

Our condolences Kim, Bruce and family.

Tribute from Maia Caron

Relation: Friend

Anne, you were dearly loved and your kindness will always be with me. As Kim's best friend in high

school, I often came over and spent many happy hours in your kitchen as you baked and cooked. I

could talk to you about anything and you were more a mother to me than my own at times. I loved

your ginger snaps and still treasure your recipe and make it every year at Christmas, thinking of you.

Rest in peace most deserved, Mom. I will miss you!

Tribute from Carol Keely

Uncle Frank, Linda, Kim, David

I am saddened to hear of Anne's passing. She had a wonderful life, loving husband, devoted

children...a very Blessed woman indeed.  R.I.P.

Tribute from Leslie And Dan Hecher

Dan and I send our deepest condolences. Cherish those beautiful memories of such a wonderful lady

Tribute from Heidy and Rob Sterling

Relation: Friend

Our deepest condolences.

We will feel your Anne's spirit every time we are in the mountains, by the streams,  and amongst wild

flowers. RIP



Tribute from Bo Delleryd

Relation: Anne Marie was a cousin of my father.  

I sent my condolence to Frank and Kim, Linda and David with families.

I had the opportunity to get to know her in about the last ten years of her life. She was a strong,

modest person with a lot of empathy. She, as well as her father,  always held contact with my parents

and me in Sweden. She never forgot her swedish roots even though she was a canadian in her heart.

I will miss her a lot.

Tribute from Robin (Stone) Ruddy

Relation: Friend

Sorry to hear of your loss Linda, Ken and family. Sounds like your mom was a beautiful soul. I met her

at your wedding but that was many years ago. Praying for all of you at this very hard time.

Tribute from Janis &amp; Jim Scott

Relation: Friends

Frank & family

We were so sorry to hear of Anne's passing.  Please know you are in our thoughts and prayers during

this difficult time.

Deepest sympathy,

Janis & Jim Scott

Tribute from Dave &amp; Irene Hall

Relation: Friend 

I worked with Anne, she was a born nurse. Dave and I send love and hugs to all her family. RIP dear

lady.

Tribute from Louise Easton

Much love to all of the family.  I had the pleasure of living with Anne and Frank in 2012.  I have many

fond memories of my time in Invermere and the time spent with Anne and her loving family.  Thinking

of you all xx Lou Easton (NZ)

Tribute from Patricia Boyd

Relation: Friend

So sorry to hear of Anne's passing.  Her kindness and generosity of spirit will be missed by many.


